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Since the work of Tennant and Wiggers (I), it has been 
generally recognized that reductions in myocardial blood 
flow result in impairment of myocardial funcnetion (2-111. 
Additionally. in both animal and human autopsy studies 
(12,13), a clear association has been demonstrated beween 
pathologically proved myocardial infarction and regional 
dyskinesia = lg + 5. all p < 0.01 versus normaIL Among 
regions nith formal wall motkm. only 3% had a perfusioo 
defect swre 210. Cwmx,y, among MI regaaS with a 
laree (5 10, prr6JSoll d&c,. ml,” 13% bad norrml mo,km 
In ps,ienLs with prbw myaardisl inlarcdoo, the sever- 
ity of the tcvmogra@! ,hslEam pe&@ma d&z, eorrelats 
directly with eehwwdiograpbi~y de&d wU motion 
abnomtdi,@ lmth gkdmUy and regkn@. Hypohlne(ie 
regions have an iolenwdiate r&&on in prfvdao c- 
pared with wnully ronbarting 01 akiiettc-dyskimtic 
w@cm.s. The combtnattt of Mudqucs described in this 
report may prove useful in the nollievasive evaluation of 
fherapy designed lo brwove brAh regic& perfwion and 
runctioa. 
(1 Am Cdl Conlid 1988;~2:71-7) 
wall motion abnormalities documented by echocardiography 
orandocrapbv. In humans. the relation of reaional perfusion 
to regional function has been largely &lined to crude 
cslimates of mycardial bkxd Row based on the extent and 
magnitude of &iographically determined epicardial com- 
nary artery stewses (14) or invasive measurements of flow 
using xenon-133 (15.16). There are limited data relating 
thallium-201 estimates of blood Row or infarct size to re- 
gional wall motion, in part because of the lack of quantitative 
information available from standard planar thallium imaging. 
However. Ma& c, al. (17) demonstrated that even a 
qualitative assessment of thallium perfusion defects using 
plnnar imaging was a better predictor f regional wall motion 
abnormalities than was knowledge oftbe location and sever- 
i,y of coronary artery stenoses by angiography. In addition. 
an inverse correlation has been noted between a global index 
of infarct size determined by seven pinhole thallium tomog- 
iaphy and the global ejection fraction (IS). The recent 
development of single photon emission computed tomogra- 
phic thallium-201 perfusion imaging allows an improved in 
vim quantitative measure of both regional and global myo- 
cardial perfusion in humans. In a prior study from this 
laboratory. the assessment of myocardial perfusion by thal- 
linm tomography has been shown to be accurate: the in viva 
tomographic estimation of perfusion deficit correlated 
closely with the in vitro anatomic measure determined by 
microsphere techniques (r = 0.88) (19). 
The purpose of this study was to investigate the relation 
of global and regional myocardial perfusion determined by 
tomographic thallium-201 imaging to global and regional 
myocardial function assessed by two-dimensional echocar- 
diography in humans. In addition, we related the global 
thaliium-201 perfusion defect to a second measure of global 
left ventricular function. the radionuclide ejection fraction. 
The hypothesis was that the close relation between regional 
perfusion and regional function defined by invasive studies 
in animals could also be demonstrated by noninvasive tomo- 
graphic thallium imaging and echocardiography in humans. 
Methods 
Study patients. Eighty-five cmwcutive postmyocardial 
infarctionbatients who underwent omographic thallium-201 
imaging in our laboratory were studied. All patients had had 
an acute myocardial infarction 4 to I2 weeks before study. A 
two-dimensional echocardiogram, equilibrium radionuclide 
ventriculogram and thallium-201 tomographic scan were 
performed on the same day. Two patients had echocardio- 
graphic studies that were technically inadequate for intcrpre- 
tation. and these patients were excluded from further anal- 
yses. Thus, data are reported on 83 patients. The patients 
studied were a subset of those enrolled in the Western 
Washington lntmcoronary Cteptokinase Trial; the details of 
the studies by patient lreatment have been pwiwsly re- 
ported (20,Zl). Forty-five of the patients received intracoro- 
nary streptokinase at the time of their infarction and 38 did 
not. Bccaus~ the tomographic thallium perfusion defect 
scores, the radionuclide ejection fractions. the echocardio- 
graphic measures of regional wall motion and other clinical 
characteristics were not significantly dif;erent (20,21), the 
two groups were considered together in the current analysis. 
This study was apprcved by the University of Washington 
Human Subjects Review Committee. 
Two-dimensicmal echocardiography. Two-dimensional 
echocardiograms were performed in a single laboratory 
using a wide angle phased array sector scanner (Toshiba 
Medical Systems). Conventional parastemal ong-axis and 
sboR-axis and apical four chamber and two chamber views 
were obtained. All studies were interpreted independently 
by two experienced observers who were unaware of all 
Q L” L. 
Fiire 1. The nine left venlricular segments analyzed by echocar- 
diogmphy are shown. The inferior septum comprised segments 2 
and4,theantedorseptumsegments I a d% theinferoposteriarwall 
segments 7 and 6, the latersl wall segments 8 and 9 and the apex 
segment 9. A0 = aorta; LA = ,en atrium; LV = ten ventricle; RA 
= right atrium: RY - right ventricle. 
clinical data. Wall motion was graded as I = nomnl, 2 = 
hypokinesia, 3 = akin& and 4 = dyskinesia in nine letI 
ventricular segments as described by Heger et al. (22). On 
most studies, all segments were visualized in at least two 
views. Hypokinesia was defined as zome inward endocardial 
motion during systole that was less than normal. akin&a as 
no inward endocardial motion during systole and no systolic 
thickening of the myoeardium and dyskinesia as paradoxical 
motion dulillp. wstole with or without systolic thinning oftbe 
analysis with thallium perfusion, the nine eci-ocardiographic 
segments were combined into five regions that were chosen 
to correspond anatomically to the regions assessed by thal- 
lium tomwavhv: inferior wtum (segments 2 and 4). ante- 
rior septum i&&w l and 3). inf&osterior wall (seg. 
ments 5 and 6), lateral wall (sesments 7 and 8) and apex 
(segment 9) (Fig. I). In 2 of the 83 pi\tients, the lateral wall 
was not adequately visualized. and thus we report a total of 
413 regions. Global wall motion and mean regional wall 
motion scores were calculated by summing the scores for 
each segment and dividing by the lumber of segments 
analyzed. Individual regions were classified as normal if the 
resulting echocardlogrdphic score was I, hypokinetic if it 
was I.1 to 2.0, akinetic if it was 2.1 to 3.0 and dyskinetic if 
it was 3.1 to 4.0. 
The reproducibility of this semiqrronrirnriw analysis was 
determined by both observers reanalyzing I2 studies (108 
segments) in the same manner 2 months after their original 
interpretation. This second reading of the I08 segments was 
identical in 96 segments (89%). diiiered by one grading in IO 
(9%) and differed by two gmdmgs m only 2 (2%). Thuc, the rnerex The lomographic defect volume for the entire YCO- 
method of interpreting regmnal wall matron wbq considered tricle was then expressed as a percent of the total left 
reproducible. ventricular volume and could vary between 0 and IW. 
Radionuelideventriculographyandthallium.2Oltom~r~ph. Similarly. within eachofthefive separateventricularregions 
ic imaging and qusntitation. Radionuclide ventrtculography the percent defect score was calculated (0 to IOO); in this 
was performed at rest in all patients using an electrocardro- analysts the apex was defined as the apical 30% of the 
graphically synchronized blood pool imaging technique (201. myocxdium and the remaining myocardium was equally 
Regional and global myocardial perfusion were quamita- divided into the inferopostrrior. inferoscptal. anteroseptal 
tively assessed at rest using thallium-201 single photon and lateral regions. Thus. for each patient a thallium defect 
emission computed tomopraphy as previouslv described in ccore exoressed as a brcent of sectors that were >3 SD 
our laborator; (19.20). Two millicur/es of thallium-201 were below the normal Y& was computed for each of the five 
injected intravenously after an overnhht fat. and image regions as well as for the total left ventricle. The original data 
data collection was begun I5 min later using a wide field of from IO randomly selected studies were reanalyzed Imonth 
view gamma camera (GE 4WT). Sixty-four discrete images apa”. The rewlts of the two analyses correlated closely (r = 
were acquired eve, the 180” arc lying clobcst to the myoar- 0.90). Sevc~.~l factors that affect coont recovery in tonwgm- 
dium using an image fornmt of 128 x I28 pixels with a phic imaging were not addressed in our methods of analysis. 
counting rate of approximately ?.wO counts/>. Projection These factors include location of the heart, myocardial 
images were filtered, adjusted for center of rotation and then thickness and partial volume effect. 
reconstructed into a series of 6 mm thick transaxial slices Statistics The comparison ofglobal myocardial perfusion 
using filtered back projection technique: on a 64 x 64 with radionuclide ventriculogmphic and echoardiographic 
matrix. These transaxial slices were then oriented into a mcasoremeo!s employed product moment corwlatinn. The 
series of short-axis slices perpendicular to the long axis of relation of regional WI! motion to :egiona! myocardial 
the left ventricle (23). The short-axis slices were then perfurion wa< analyzed using the I test. All values are 
summed lo Form a composite image. The geometric center expressed as the mean f SD. 
was estimated by technician placement ofacross heir. which 
was utilized to define two orthogonal long-axis images. 
Outer myocardial edges for each individual short-axis slice Rl?SUltS 
were then defined by a threshold value of 4Sk of the Patient ebharacteristics. Atl 83 patients had had typical 
maximal count value for that slice. If no outer edge was symptoms. enzyme changes and electrocardiographic 
found because of a perfusion defect, the location of the e&e changes of acute myocardial infarction 4 to I2 weeks before 
of the prior slice was used or, in the case of a large defect. study. Twenty-nine patients hdd an anterior infarction and 
the edge from the opposite wall was used assuming symme- 54 had an inferior infarction. Eleven patients (14%) had a 
try about the long axis. The apex was defined as the hirtory of more than one myocardial infarction. 
threshold value of 45% of the overall maximal cottnts per Global myoenrdtal pwfmsiin and function. The magnitude 
pixel for the entire left ventricle (24). If no apical edge was ofthe myocardial perfusion defect for the entire left ventricle 
present. the operator visually estimated its location. Right deternGned by tomographic thalliam-201 scintigraphy corre- 
ventricular activity was excluded. The edges defined for lated directly with the extent cf global left ventricular 
each slice a region of interest that. when summed. repre- dysfunction measured either by radionuclide ejtction frac- 
sented the three-dimensional volume of myoeardium used in tion (r = -0.72. p < O.WOI) (Fig. 2) or by the global 
quanlitation. echocardiographic wall motion score (I = 0.66, p < O.Mx)I). 
Prrftrsion defect size for r/w mrirr wmiclr undforflvr As expected. the two measures of global wall n.ation. the 
sepn~rrr~ rrxions was then determined by previously de- ndionuchde ejection fraction and the global echocardio- 
scribed and validated methuds (19.20). Count activity within graphic wall motion score, also correlated directly (r = 0.76. 
each short-axis slice was measured on each of 32 equally p < 0.Ow1). 
spaced radial sectors from the center of the slice (I I .25” of Among nil patients. the mean global infarct size was 20 
annular rotation) for a total of 384 sectors within the entire (range 0 to 47). which meant that ZC% of segments had 
left ventricle. The number of maximal WINS per pixel in thallium uptake r3 SD helow normal. This corresanded 
each of the 384 sectors was cornouted. Each sector that had closcIy to the finding of akinrsin or dyskinesia that was 
maximal eoonts per pixel >3 Sb below the correspondmg p&t in 83 (20%) if all 413 ventricular regions; tot addi- 
values obtained from a series of seven healthy normal tional64 ventricular regions (15%) exhibited hypokinesia. 
control patienls wa$ defined as a perfusion defect. The Regional myoewdial perfusion defmt size and regional wall 
“defect volume” was calculated by summing the volume of notion. Among the 413 segments evaluated. increasingly 
all abnormal sectors (volume in cubic centimeters = number severe repional wall motion abnormalities were associated 
of pixels in abnormal sector x pixel volume in cubic centi- with a concomitant increase in the magnitude of the perfu- 
0 20 50 
or dyskinesia (Fig. 4). It was rare to find normal wall motion 
in regions with moderate or large perfusion defects (score 
PeIC~“I (iloll., T”~III”rn D.,.” rIOIT Of the 68 regions that had a perfusion defect score 
Figure 2. Global thallium defect size versus ejecrion fraction in 83 
alO, only 9 (13%) had normal contraction while 12 (18%) 
patients. There was an inverse relation between the dobal thallium were hypokinedc md 47 (69%) were akinetic or dyskinetic 
defect score and the mdionuclide ejection fraction (r = 0.72. p < (Fig. 5). 
O.owIl. Conversely, in lhe 266 regions with normal wall motion 
only 9(3%b) hada defect score alO. whereasascore zlOwas 
sion defect (I- = 0.68. p < 0.0001 I. Hypokinetic segments had present in 36 (51%) af the 70 akinetic regions and in I I (85%) 
a srgnificantly greater perfusion defecl size than did normal of the I3 dyskinetic regions. Hypokinelic wall motion was 
segments (6 ? 5 verbus 2 c 4. p < O.M)I): akin&c segments associated with a trivial thallium defect (score = 0 to 4) in 
had more severe perfusion defects lhan did hypokinetic 48% of regions. with a small defect (score 5 to 9) in 33% of 
segments (I I + 7 versus 6 + 5. p < 0.001). and dyakinedc regions, and with a large defect (score IO to 19) in 19% of 
seaments had more severe vetfusion defects than did akine- regions. No hypokinetic region had a defect score 220. 
tic segments (18 + 5 veru~ I I 2 7, p < 0.001) (Fig. 3). Comparison of anterior and inferior infmliou The mean 
The ryppc of rcpimol wdl morion okmnnolirics nssori- myocardial perfusion defect size for the 29 patients with 
oled with pe~fmion defects offwr different sixr (0 to 4.5 to anterior infarction was 25 + 12 compared with 16 z I I for 
9. 10 to 19 and 820) are shown in T&ble I. Amonp. reaions m+tients with inferior infarction ID < O.OODll. Des&e the 
with no defect or a very small defect (score = 0 lo 4),-83% differences in thallium infarct s&the relations bet&n the 
had normal wall motion. In contrast. among regions with global thallium myocardial defect size and the radionuclide 
very large perfusion defect scores (~20). 86% had akincsia eiection fraction lr = -0.67 for anterior and r = -0.65 for 
inferior infarcdon) and Ihe global echocardiographic wall 
Wsurr 3. Mean lhallium defect s,ze versus regional wall motion in 83 motion score (r = 0.56 and r = 0.59) were quite similar for 
patients. The mean perfusion defect increued as wall molion anterior and inferior infarction. 
became increasingly abnarmdl. AK = akin&: DYS = dyskinetic: 
HYPO = hypokinctic; NL = normal. 
For both nnrerior aud inferior irtfurcrion. the mean per- 
fusion defect sizes for normal segmerds (3 + 4 versus 2 2 3). 
OIAC, SIZE hypokinetic segmenls (6 f 4 versus 7 2 6). akinetic seg- 
II mats (I I t 7 versus IO 2 61 and dyskinetic segments (I9 + 
4 versus I3 f 71 were similar. In addition. the percent of 
segments that were akineric or dyskinetic with a thallium 
defect size of 0 lo 4 (I I% with anterior versus 4% with 
inferior infarcts. p = 0.03). a defect size of 5 to 9 (34 versus 
23%. p = NS). a defect size of IO 10 I9 (71 versus 54%, 
p = NS) and a defect size of 220 (88 versus 75%. p = NS) 
was similar f;r both types of infarclion. Thus, the relations 
beturen perfusion and fun:tion noted for the entire cohort 
were also presem in subgroups of patiena with anterior and 
ta HIP0 
REGiONlL ULLL ,:,o, 
DE inferior infarction. 
Discussion 
Relrtiott of mycardial fumtion and perfusion. Thts study 
examined the relation between myocardial function as de 
fined by two-dimensional echocardiography and radionu- 
elide ventriculography. and myocardial perfusion assessed 
by tomographic thallium-201 scintigraphy in patients studied 
4 to 12 weeksaftermyocardial infarction. Aclosecorrelation 
was found between the magnitude of perfusion defect by 
tomographic thallium~2Ol imaging and the severity of asyn- 
ergy by echocardiography. For global left ventricular func- 
tion. there was a hichlv sianiticant correlation between 
the magnitude of the &&I p&ion defect and the global 
wall motion score (r = 0.66. p 4 O.wOIL Similarly. there 
was a relatively close relation between the global perfusion 
defect score and the global ndianuclide ejection fraction 
(r = -0.72, D < 0.ooo1). 
In the analysis of 413 individual ventricular segments. 
regions that had normal wall motion had relatively normal 
per&Lx :-an defect score 2 c 41 whereas areas that were 
hypokinetic, akinetic or dyskinetic had increasingly severe 
perfusion defects (6 c 5, II t 7 and I8 z 5. respectively). 
Thus, hypokinetic regions were associated with a threefold 
greater perfusion defect, and akinetic or dyskinetic regions 
with a five- to ninefold greater perfusion defect compared 
with that ofnommlly functioning regions. Overall. among all 
413 segments analyzed. 64 (IS%) were hypokinetic and 83 
(20%) were akineiic or dyskinelic: similarly. 67 regions 
(16%) had a small perfusion defect (score 5 to 9)). and 68 
(16%) had a more severe perfusion defect (~10). 
In these clinically stable outpatients n,ho acre studied 
~4 weeks &ii acute myocardial infarction, the areas of 
reduced function and Row presumably were regions of prior 
wmplcted infarction.. T+e clinical stability of the patient 
group and the short interval (<4 h in all subjects) between 
the aall motion and perfusion studies minimizes rhe possi- 
bihty that any discrepancie\ in regional flow and function 
liere due to changes in clinical stete such as spontaneous 
angina or mterval infarction. However. we cannot exclude 
the posslbdity that some of the abnormally contracting 
regions were due to “hiberttaling myocardium” (persistent 
comractile dysfunction without infarction due to chronic 
trcbemta L?Sll. 
T/w Jind.np bt this srndr, WC cmcordnnr wirlt prior 
srrrdies relating regional wall motion to thallium imaeine or 
htstology in humans or to acute reductions in Rb\i in 
animals. Weiss et al. (121 demonstrated a stmnc correlation 
Ir = 0.90) between the extent of two-dime&al echncx. 
diagraphic akinesiaor dyskinesis and the extent of transmur- 
81 myocardial infarction at postmonem examination in hu- 
mans. Our endings are also consistent with several %udier in 
animal models (2-6.10.11.26-291 that have demonstrated 
that acute abnormalities in wall motion or svstolic thickenine. 
increase with decreasing coronary blood i&v. Although th; 
concept that the size of a myocardial perfusion defect 
cwielate~ with the degree of abnormal wall motion is not 
new. the current report is the first noninvasive study to 
demonstrate this relation rvith tomugmpt.ic measurements of 
regional perfusion and regional function in viva in humans. 
Disparities between r@onal function and perfusion. Al- 
though there was an overall close relation between regional 
function snd regional perfusion. in some areas abnormal 
function was present without a reduction in perfusion and. 
conversely. some areas had relatively normal wall motion 
dcopitc a sizable perfusion deficit. In the current study. the 
mean percentage of left ventricular segments having any 
type of abnomtal wall motion Ihvtwkinesia. akinesia or 
diskinesial was 36% whereas the mean percentage of the 
total left ventricle having abnormal rrerfusion was onlv 20%. 
Thus. wall motion abn&malitics aifected more of the ven- 
tricle than did perfusion abnormalities. However. if only 
akinetic or dyskinetic segments were considered as ahnor- 
mal (and hypokinetic segments were considered as normal), 
only 20% of the ventricular $e$ments exhibited ebnormal 
Figure 5. Wall motion in 68 regions with a alI3’X thallium.201 
defect. Mm regions with a large thallium defect PIPI had a 
regional Mi motion abnormality: ady llrC of such regmnr exbib 
ated normal wall motion. Abbreviations as in Figure 3. 
motion, a proportion that corresponds more closely to the 
perfusion data. 
Although technical limitations. in particular the lack of 
precise alignment between the regions studied with thallium 
imaging and echocardiography, may in part explain dispari- 
ties between perfusion and function in the current study. 
several other studies have also noted shnormal wall motion 
in regions with normal :crfusion or histologic findings. For 
example, abnormal function (hypokinesia or akin&a) has 
been present in some regions wth normal histologic findings 
and presumably no severe reduction in flow (I&ii). Simi- 
larly, using xenon-l33 washout techniques. See et al. (IS) 
found that abnormal wall motion accasiona!ly occurred in 
regions with normal flow: overall 2 (4%) of 47 regions with 
normal Row had abnormal motion. Using visual interpreta- 
tion ofplanar thallium stress images, Massie et al. (17) noted 
that I5 (11%) of 140 regions with normal thallium uptake had 
abnormal wall motion. Similarly, in the current study. 
among regions with either no thallium defect or aver;, small 
defect (score = 0 to 41, I I% of the regions had hypokinesia 
and 6% had akinesia. 
Abnormnl wd motion in ossociarion with normal perfn- 
sion or normal hisroiogic feorures may he in part due to 
passive transmission ofadjacent infrwt-associated abnormal 
wall motion to the normal region (tethering effect) (22). For 
this reason, two-dimensional echocardiographic measure- 
ments of regional wall motion abnormalities have typically 
overestimated the ext,:nt of myocardial infarction demon- 
strated histologically I l2,30). 
Conver.rely, some regiona wilh relarively norniol wd/ 
motion hod a menstr oh/e perJlrsion deficir in rhe current 
study. In normally fun< tioning regions there was a relatively 
small mean perfusion ocfect score of 2 f 4. Overall, 10% of 
normally ftmclioning zones had a relatively small perfusion 
defect (score 5 to 9). but only 3% had a larger defect (5 10.0). 
Similar findings have also been noted in prior angiographic. 
postmonem and animal studies. See et al. (IS) noted that 9 
(16%) of 54 regions with normal wall motion by contrast 
angiography had reduced tlow in xenon-133 studies. In the 
postmortem study of Weiss et al. (121, 9 117%) of 53 
segments with normal regional wall motion by two- 
dimensional echocardiography had htstologic evidence of 
subendocardial infarction. Similarly, in the planar thallium 
study of Massie et al. (17). 5 (3%) of I66 reeions with normal 
wll~motion had a fixed thall/um.defect and 36 (22%) of 166 
regions had a partial or to!a!ly reversible defect with stress. 
Additionally, others (5.11.29) noted in canine hearts that 
regional wall motion was frequently normal when the Row 
reduction was only small. 
The .qeamr app,mn, drscrepc:w bcween rhe perfirsion 
and wall motion restdt.r occorred in ilypokbwric regions. 
Hypokinetic wall motion was associated with normal or near 
normal perfusion io nearly one-half of segments. Overall, 
48% of hypokinetic zones had either no defect or only a very 
small defect (score 0 to 4): the remaining 52% of hypokinetic 
zones had a defect score between 5 and 19. Although 
hypokinesia was commonly associated with either no defect 
or a minimal defect (score 0 to 4). more severe wall motion 
abnormalities (akinesia or dyskinesia) were rarely associated 
with minimal perfusion defects. 
Study limitatkms. There are several limitattons to this 
study. First, the measurement of regional wall motion by 
two-dimensional echocardiography has drawbacks, including 
inherentresohltinn limitations, lackofoptimalvisualizationof 
all myocardial segments in all patients and only a semiquen- 
titative method of analysis. Nevertheless. the method of 
analysis in the current study was clinically relevant, widely 
milized and reproducible. Second, tomographic thallium mea- 
surements of myocardial perfusion defects are subject to the 
limitation that the method cannot detect small defects (15 to 
10 g of myocardium) because of lack of resolution (19). Third. 
the melhod does not absolutely measure perfusion in millili- 
ters of flow per gram of muscle. Fourth, the definition of 
abnormal sectors on thallium testing was based on a relatively 
small sample of seven normal individuals. Fifth, we used a 
cutoff of 3 SD below normal for a thallium abnormality: other 
investigators have used 2 to 2.5 SD as the cutoff. Neverthe- 
less, the accuracy of the tomographic thallium technique, as 
validated in dogs, suggests that it ib the best widely w&able 
noninvasive method to measure the magnitude of ischemic or 
infarcted myocardiom in humans. 
Additional limitations cf the current study are the lack of 
precise alignment between the five regions assessed by 
echocardiography and thallium imaging, and the fact that we 
compared the severity of regional dysfunction by echocar- 
diography to the size of perfusion deficit by thallium tomog- 
raphy. In defining the echocardiographic regions we at- 
tempted to make them conform to the thallium regions. 
However, no truly precise method of spatially aligning the 
regions was available. Errors in alignment undoubtedly 
accoum, in part. for the discrepancies in function and 
perfusion noted in some regioos. Despite these multiple 
limitations. there was a good correlation between fun&in 
and Sow with highly statisticrdly significant differences in 
perfusion between normal. hypokinetic and akinetic- 
dyskinetic segments. 
Conclusions. The current study in humans demonstrates 
a direct relation between regional left ventricular function 
and perfusion in patients studied at rest after myocardird 
infarction. Similm approaches relating regional measures of 
perfusion to function might he useful for the noninw~ire 
evaluation of therapies designed to alter both myocardial 
perfusion and function in the setting of acute ischemin. 
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